
GRAND BALLROOM

Weddings
Where Love Belongs
At �e Yale Club of New York City, your wedding                             
begins in a elegant space with a rich history and tradition of                            
customer service. �e Clubhouse provides an ideal location for 
your ceremony, cocktail reception, seated dinner, and dancing.

Our team of wedding specialists ensures attention to every   
important detail setting the stage for a classic New York a�air.

Let the celebration begin!



�e Main Lounge, up the grand staircase, is crowned by an intricately carved, 24 foot-
high Art Deco ceiling. Simply said, it is glorious and grand. Gleaming hardwood �oors 
are �anked by stunning �oor to ceiling windows, oversized �replaces, and dramatic 
columns. It’s a space with old-world splendor. 

�e Main Lounge is the ideal setting for a formal wedding ceremony, cocktail reception, 
or seated dinner and dance.

THE MAIN LOUNGE

Maximum Capacity Seated – 180
Maximum Capacity Ceremony – 180

Located on the 2nd �oor







THE LIBRARY

Invite your guests for a storybook wedding. �e Club’s Library is lined �oor to ceiling 
with rows of books making the perfect backdrop for portrait and candid shots, while the 
faceted windows sparkle brightly, bringing light and warmth into this intimate space.

Maximum Capacity Ceremony – 180
Maximum Capacity Reception – 180

Located on the 4th �oor





Maximum Capacity Seated – 200
Maximum Capacity Ceremony – 200

Located on the 20th �oor

THE GRAND BALLROOM

Vintage Victorian style meets classical pediments and pilasters. From the room’s              
distinctive, hand-carved ceiling hang spectacular golden chandeliers; its lofty, �oor-to-
ceiling windows are curtained in billowing folds of drapery.

�e Grand Ballroom o�ers an e�ortlessly elegant space for a ceremony and sets the stage 
for an unforgettable celebration.







Surrounded by the panoramic city skyline, this indoor-outdoor venue balances urban 
energy with a bright and airy space. �e Dining Room opens seamlessly to the outdoor 
terrace making an inviting space for a cocktail reception, seated dinner, or post-wedding 
brunch.

THE ROOF DINING ROOM & TERRACE

Maximum Capacity Seated – 125
Maximum Capacity Ceremony – 220

Located on the 22th �oor





Columns, archways, and ornate alcoves welcome your guests to the old world charm of 
the Tap Room. �e built-in bar creates a warm and convivial atmosphere.

�is architecturally distinct room is an excellent choice for a small wedding ceremony, 
cocktails, or a reception.

THE TAP ROOM

Maximum Capacity Ceremony – 180
Maximum Capacity Reception – 220

Located on the 3rd �oor





�e Branford Suite is transformed into your personal salon creating a welcoming space 
for you and your wedding party to get ready for the big day ahead. Enjoy food and 
beverage service as well as the convenience of getting ready on-site.

THE BRANFORD SUITE

Maximum Capacity – 20
Located on the 17th �oor



O�er the full Yale Club experience with a Guest Room block. Your friends and family 
will receive access to all the Club has to o�er including the �tness center, pool, and 
dinning as well as the convenience of being on-site.

�e newlyweds will be pampered in one of our Guest Room Suites, compliments of        
the Club.

GUEST ROOMS BLOCK



OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

IN-HOUSE CULINARY TEAM
Executive Chef Charles Kehrli and his culinary team will ensure 
that your wedding day is as delicious as it is unforgettable. For 
nearly 25 years, Chef Kehrli has been delighting members of �e 
Yale Club with his cuisine. A graduate of the Culinary Institute 
of America, Chef ’s dishes feature traditional American �avors 
with an international in�uence. You will have the opportunity 
to work with our team of wedding specialists who will help guide 
you through the menu selection and ensure your dinner is tailored 
to your tastes.

LULU WEDDING CAKES
Included in your wedding package is a wedding cake by the 
extraordinary artisans at Lulu Cake Boutique. All of their 
cakes are hand-crafted with the �nest ingredients. �ey pour 
their hearts into their creations and whip them into beautifully 
delicious perfection. But, don’t take our word for it, check them out 
at everythinglulu.com.

WELCOME DINNER
Let the Club help you welcome your guests in style. We’ll ensure 
your guests feel included in the wedding festivities while o�ering 
them a unique experience from your wedding day. Cocktail 
parties with passed hors d’oeuvres are an excellent choice for a  
welcome party.

POST-WEDDING BRUNCH
A post-wedding brunch is a great way to thank your guests 
and spend a little more time with loved ones, not to mention, 
an opportunity to get the scoop on all the fun that happened the 
night before. Whether you book a private space or enjoy the Club’s 
breakfast bu�et, we’ll ensure your guests leave satis�ed and happy.

DINING AT THE CLUB
Here you can indulge in �ne dining, with seasonal ingredients in 
any of our three dining rooms. We also o�er extensive wine, scotch, 
bourbon, and cocktail lists.

FITNESS AND SQUASH CENTER
Here you will �nd state-of-the-art facilities with premium 
Matrix equipment, three international squash courts, and a �tness 
studio o�ering daily classes complimentary to overnight guests.

PARKING
A stamped receipt from the Yale Club’s Front Desk is all it takes 
for you and your overnight guests to receive a discount for garage 
parking at the Grand Central Garage, located just around the 
corner on 44th Street between Madison and Vanderbilt Avenues.
Valet parking is also available.
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Private Events O�ce:
212.716.2122

banquets@yaleclubnyc.org 

For more photos of our weddings or inspirations for your big day:
@YaleClubWeddings
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